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LEAIER WILL BE 1 RADICAL

al.Tor Dbsd of Chicggs so Itxt Pri
dsntial Iinee of th DenocntT.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP TO BE THE SLOGAN

Oatae Eartri Wk Are em laveetl- -

TIsM Nebraska State
Cn I versify.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 1. (Special.) "The net

nominee of the democratic party for presi-

dent will be a radical and In the democratic
national platform there will be a plank pro-rifli-

for the government ownership of
railroads and telegraphe. Whether Mr.
Bryan or Mr. Hearst will be the nomine
I do not know, neither would I predict
who-wil- l head the ticket, but I will say
that It will not be a. Parker."

Thus did Mayor Dunn of Chicago ex
press himself to a reporter for The Bee
at the Burlington station her this after-
noon. Mr. Dunne was passing through
Lincoln to Chicago from Denver, where
he bad been to deliver an address to the
Municipal Owenship league and to the
Women's club of .that city. HI train
topped here forty minutes and during that

time Mr. Dunne called at the Commoner
office and paid his respects to Richard L.
Metcalfe. .

"The Idea of municipal and government
ownership is sweeping over the country
like a tidal wave," said Mr. Dunn, "and
every day there are new convert to the
idea. I am glad to say that It is not con-
fined to members of the democratic party,
but to all parties and It will sweep the
next president Into the White House. It
Is sure to come, for the people have be-

come tired of the public utilities being
owned by private corporations.

"Just think of it, with the exception of
Honduras, Costa Rica and one other little
country and the t'nlted States, every
country In the world owns Its telegraph
lines. Isn't that fine company for this
country to be In 7 We will not be In that
class long, however, for the people are
awakening and will own their own public
utilities before many years. It will b an
Issue in the presidential campaign as eur
as anything.

"As to candidates, I am of course, not so
sure.. Mr. Bryan has lost none of his fol-

lowing, though he has gained many sup
porters. The sentiment for him Is .deep-seate- d.

Mr. Hearst Is stronger today than
he ever was. The people have come to
realise that he Is a man who does things
and got results. I oonslder him a formida
ble candidate for the presidency."

I

Progressing la Chicago.
When asked to make a statement regard-

ing his fight for the municipal ownership
of the street railways of Chicago Mr.
Dunne said:

"We are progressing. We are-doin- all
we can and will win. At this time, with
the exception of the Hearst papers, every
paper In the city Is against me; so Is three-fourt- hs

of the city council, but three-fourt-

of the people are with me and I
hope finally to get the etreet railways of
Chicago for the city. At this time I feel
encouraged because there is a division In
the ranks of the enemy over the extension
ordinance and as they cannot agree 1 hop
the council will see its way clear to come
ever to our side of the matter. I would
like to remain out In this country longer
but Imust bo back In Chicago to attend

. the meeting of the council Monday night.
I have to be constantly on the watch end

'I cannot afford to nils a meetlbg of the
council." .

v ."Will you make a statement regarding
the visit of Mr. Dalrymple to Chicago and

. his Investigation of municipal ownership In
that cltyT'l waa asked Mr. Dunne.

"Mr. Dalrymple came to Chicago as my
guest and I paid hit expenses out of my
own pocket. He has written me a letter
which, so fart I have absolutely retused
to make publlo and which I will not make
pub.lc until Mr. Dalrymple makes a state
ment on the other side of the water. When
h talks I will talk, but not until. I have
not told any one the contents of that Utter
ana will not until I know that Mr. Dairvm
pl Is talking, then I will give it to the
press."

Mayor Dunne predicted that every city

What Sulphur Does
For the Human Body In Health and

Disease.
Th mention of sulphur will recall tmany of us th early day when our moth-er- a

and grandmothers gave us our daiiv
dos of sulphur and molasses vry spring

It was th universal spring and fall
"blood purifier." tonic and cure-al- L mn
mind you. this remedy was
not without merit.

Th Idea was good, but the rraedy wa
.crude and unpalatable, and a large quantity
had to be taken to get any effect.

Nowaday w get all th beneficial effect
of sulphur In a palatable, concentratedform, so that a single grain is far more
effective than a tablespoon! ul of th crudsulphur.

In recent year, research and experiment
hsv proven that ,th beat aulphur for
medicinal us Is that obtained from Calcium

' (Calcium Sulphide) and sold In drug stores
unaer the name of Stuart a Calcium Wafeis.
They are small chocolate-coate- d pellets and
contain the 'active medicinal principle of
aulphur In a highly concentrated, effective
form.

Pew people are aware of the value of this
form of sulphur In restoring and maintain-
ing bodily vigor and health; aulphur acts
directly on the liver and excretory organs
and purities and enriches the blood by th
prompt elimination of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they
dosed ua with aulphur and molaases every
spring and fall, but the crudity and im-
purity of ordinary flowers of aulphur wer
often worse than th disease, and cannot
compare with th modern concentrated
preparation of sulphur, of which Stuart s
Calcium Wafers la undoubtedly th best
and most widely used.

They are the natural antidotes for liver
apd kidney troubles and cur constipation
and purify th blood In a way that often
surprises patient and physician alike.

Dr. R-- U. Wllklns, while experimenting
with sulphur remedies, soon found that tisulphur from Calcium was superior to any
other form. He says: "ifor liver, kidney
and blood troubles, especially when result-
ing from constipation or malaria. I hat
been surprised at the result obtained from
Stuart' Calcium Wafers. in patients
suffering from bolls aud pimple and veu
deep-seate- d carbuncles, I have repeatedly
seen tbem dry up and disappear In four or
five days, leaving the skin clear and smooth.
Although Stuart's Calcium Wafers is a pro-
prietary article, and sold by druggists, and
for that reason tabooed by many physi-
cians, yet I know of nothing so saf and
reliable for constipation, liver and kidney
troubles, and especially in all forms of skin
disease, a thla remedy."

At any rate people who are tired of pills,
cathartics and blood "purifiers"

Mil find in Stuart's Calcium Wafers a far
safer, mar palatable and affective

In the country would In time own lt own
public utilities.

"Nothing can stop the enthusiasm over
municipal ownership," lie said. "It I

growing daily and It Is not confined to any
particular section of the country."

Rkrerk Oat for Trirr,
Senator Shreck of Tork county, a mem-

ber of the late senate. Is In the race for
the republican nomination for state treas-
urer and according; to the Information
brought to Lincoln by Rev. 1 P.. Ludden
Mr. Shreck la Retting toKother nulte a fol-

lowing. So far Mr. Shreck ha mode no
formal announcement of his candidacy. In

sofar as people around the state n,embers of the order, next to the
know, but It has been generally understood larg, c)aM the largest being-hel- d

that he was feeling of the pulse or tne
people and that when the proper time came
around he would get out in the open. He
was considered a strong member of the
senate and was tne father of the county
option Mil which gave brewers so much
trouble last winter.

t'klaeae to Visit Lincoln.
The delegation of Chinese now touring

United States will reach Lincoln Jan-

uary 18 and spend the day inspecting the
State university and other state Institu-

tion.
A telegram was received this morn-

ing by Governor Mickey and another by

Chancellor Andrews announcing the fact
and they hare asked Commercial club
to assist in the entertainment of the dis-

tinguished visitors. The delegation will

take breakfast and dinner on their car and
It Is now the Intention to entertain them
t lunch at the Commercial club. They

will leave Lincoln In the early evenlng.

The delegation Includes some of the most
prominent officials In the Chinese empire
and men who are known all over the world.

In their tour of the United States they are
under the escort of representatives of Pres-

ident Roosevelt. They come to America to

study American customs and will spend

several weeks on their trip. Final arrange-

ments for their entertainment will not be

made for a days, though It Is expected
program will Include a trip to the

state farm, where the visitors be per-

mitted to attend a meeting of the kgricul-tur- al

societies which will be in session dur-

ing th next week. They will also be taken
to the state penitentiary the asylum.
If time permits. In morning they
Inspect the State university.

irxiOX PACIFIC ICEHOtSE BIH

Big Structure Desfroyed Through
Workmen's Carelessaes.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Jan.
Telegram.) Workmen on the two new

loe houses of the Union Pacific ruilroad,

about t:Z0 thla atternoon, upset a bucket
to- - hetween the two buildings and this

caught fire from the lamp which was being
used to heat the tar. and Immediately an
enormous confiagatlon began, which de- -

troyed more than one-ha- ll oi tr.e imgeM

Ice house In the world.
North Platte has for several years Doasieo

the largest Ice house in tne worm,
Is owned by the Union Pacific Railroad
company, end on their main line here. It
was used for Icing fruit and other pro-

visions en route, and more trains and cars
were Iced here In a year than at any
other place In the world.

Immediately upon the starting or tne nre
th alarm was turned In and the lircinen
of both th city and the Union Pacific were
on the ground In a very few minute. Th
plant Is In the western portion of the City

and because of not being adequate for the
enormous business of the road, two new

additions were being built .and were well
nigh completed when the accident occurred.
They were of new lumber and the molten
tar catching ablase started the nre wun
terrific force and It was evident from to
stsrt that none of the buildings connected
could be saved.

The fir burned all the afternoon and
evening and the firemen continued to work
with might and main. Th nine large
houses, size 81x112 feet each, were
utterly and entirely destroyed. These
nine buildings stood aid by side along
th track of the railroad, making a total
length of nearly 900 feet and a width of
113 feet by about forty feet high, and were
well constructed at a cost of from l,000
to $75,000. Except the two new ones, almost
completed, to the west, the remainder vere
about half-fu- ll of Ice and this to some de
gree Impeded th progress of the fire, al-

though not very much.
For more than two hours the firemen

worked with large streams of water play-
ing on the buildings before their work
began to tell, so hungry and ferocious were
the flames, particularly In the new build-
ings. It was seen ' that they were hope
lessly gone and the effort was to save the
other two sections of the Immense Ice
houses immediately to the east of those
burning and separated from them by about
seventy feet. All telegraphic connection

th of
wer destroyed by the fire, but the force
got out extra wires and surrounded the
burning buildings so mad new con-

nections.
The capacity of the nouses burned was

estimated at 82,000 tons of Ice and' their
deatructlon la complete, although control
of the fir waa gained. The loe houses to
th east. In two separate divisions, wer
saved and the Are was prohibited from
their

The wind wa mild, but was turned Into
a tremendous current near flames,
which were carried out onto the strip of
prairie near, which was also set ablaze.
This was checked by citizens before much
damage resulted.

The melting Ice and water poured
onto the Are by firemen made almost
a small river of water as it coursed down
the depression of the earth along the rail-
road tracks.

Fully 2,000 people witnessed the fire.
Word was received here from Union Pa-

cific headquarters In Omaha that already
the heads of road were making arrange-
ments to ship In new lumber rebuild
the entire lost buildings, as it Is Impossible
for the company to get along without them
at this polut. The loss will cripple the

can be completed. One hundred and fifty
men are thrown out of employment.

Norfolk Aska for More.
NORFOLK. Neb., Jau. 13. (Special.)

Norfolk wants two terms of federal court
each year, Instead of one term, as has been
provided In bill Introduced In th
senate I by Senator Burkett, splitting
state Into federal districts. Norfolk
ha a magnificent $100.0uO federal court
house and Norfolk is the center of a largo
tract of country In northern Nebraska.
thla account is considered to be to the
Interest of both the city the northern
portion of the stale to hold two terms of
court here each year Instead of Let.
ter been written to Senator Burkett
thla week in regard to the matter, urging
him to provide for two sessions here.

Lois t'lly Baak la Hew Haae.
LOUP CITT. Neb.. Jan. 13. Special Tile-gram- .)

Ad important business change tuns,
place here this morning, th State bauk.

building and all th appurtenance Uieietu,
being sold to a syndicate of local finan-
ciers with E. O. Taylor as i.
Pedler, vice president; C. C. Carlson,
cashier; W. R. Mullnr, J. w. Long and
S. N. directors. The com-
bination is a one, Mr. Taylor being
a leading grain elevator man; Mr. ZYdler,
county attorney; Mr. Mellor. president of
the Stat Agricultural society; Mr. Sweet- -
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land, the retiring county trwsurer; Mr.
Lone, a leading: real estate man and lawyer,
and Mr. Carlson, a capitalist who recently
came from St. Paul.

tVOODIK AT

1906.

(.KAMI IXi.tM)

Rarenaa aptnres Prlae for Haia
l.cririt amber of taarildate.

GRAND ISLAND, Nrb.. Jan. LT (Spe-
cial.) Thursday evening, January U, G.und
Inland camp No. , assisted by the camps
of Ravenna, Wood River, Doniphan, Alda,
Chapman and Aurora, held on of the
largest meetings that has ever taken place
In the city. the.-,- , being In attendance ever

the house and
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the

the

the
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the

will

and
the will

and

the

and

the

in Lincoln February, when the largest i John W.
cluss that was ever i The Congregational church In
In the state
mysteries of

at one time were I ??"I"7I;WJ!,;I;, P"",or
I November, whenWoodcraft, Head Consul George gcott resigned, has an ur- -

R. Talbott of Lincoln, by State
Deputy K. E. Kester, J. O. Burgess Bud
8. D. Woodley, charge of floor
work and exemplification of secret
work, which waa greatly appreciated by
all present. The people of Grand Island
began to note that something unusual was
going on when at 1:25 p. m. large dele-
gation of Woodmen, headed by the brass
band of Ravenna and the camp goxt,
thirty-si- x candidates and MO members
of Ravenna camp got off the Burling-
ton train No. 42 and marched up Into town,
and from this time on the delegations
from all of the above towns kept
In, each town bringing a class of candi-
dates for adoption, until the crowd num-
bered 500. State Deputy Kester had
offered a prlae of a handsome t'icc of
paraphernalia to the camp outside bringing

this meeting largest class of candi-
dates for adoption. Ravenna having the
largest number of candidates on the f.oor
was awarded the prise and carried it Into
Buffalo county. After the ceremony of
adoption and a splendid address by Head
Consul Talbott the Grand Island camp
served refreshments to the large rowd and
entertained them In the style that this
splendid camp Is wont to do. The
number of secured for this meet-
ing numbered 120, all flne young men.

Nebraska Woman ftehlnd Bill.
NORFOLK, Neb., Jan. 13. dinecia!.)

A former Nebraska girl, now the wife
of the youngest congressman In the United
States, la behind a bill that has been in-

troduced In the congress for the purpose of
giving to every woman In this country the
right to vote on congressional representa-
tives. Mrs. Burton L. French, formerly
Miss Winnie of Norfolk, is re-

sponsible for the bill. It had always been
supposed that In order to allow women to
vote In the United States It would be neces-
sary to amend the constitution, but Con
gressman French of Idaho ha discovered
a short cut by passing a law allowing
women to vote on congressmen.

Woman Killed by Train.
C LARKS, Neb., Jan. 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Overland Limited, eastbound.
struck and killed a woman who was walk-
ing on tho track at a point one mile west
of town at B:85 this evening. A letter rrom
the cashier of the bank at Hlnton. la.. In-

dicates that her nam Is Mrs. L. B. Frary,
that she had a son. Earl Frary, working
near Correctlonvllle, la. She has been at
Bt. Paul, Minn., Sumner. Miller, and Kear-
ney, Neb., recently. She seemed to be a
laboring woman, rather poorly clad and
about B0 years old. The train waa stopped
and her body was brought to Clarks and
turned over to the undertaker.

Building at Falrbnry.
FAIRBURT, Neb., Jan. 18.

Building operations In Falrbury for IMS
amount to $192,878. The Rock Island Rail-
way system expended for addition lo round
house, opal chutes And other yard improve-
ments, $53.64 and,?brickrbulldings erected
In th city eoat $22,200. New dwellings

fifty-si- x, and their cost was $97,800.
Barns, additions and shops made up th
total of $192,878. This does not Include ex-
penditure by the city for concrete arches
and culverts, crossings, etc., which
amounted to about $2,000.

Wews of Nebraska.
BEATRICE A light rain, accompanied by

some sleet and snow, visited this locality
last evening. ? .

BEATRICE The Nebraska Telephone
company nns just completed: a new farmersline running northeast from this city.

BEATRICE The Elmore block on NorthSixth street was sold today to B. H.Begole, a merchant of this city, for $13,500.
WEST POINT The adjourned term of thCuming county district court will convene

In this city January 29, when the regularJury panel will be present.
PLATTSMOUTH The twelfth annualmeeting of the German Frau verelh was

held at the home of Mrs. Chris Koehnke.
Grandma Horn won the first prize andMrs. Anna Uoos the booby prize.

NEHAWKA F. P. Sheldon ha von. tn
old Mexico Investigate Its agricultural.ranching, mineral, and other h.i.i.

to west here, except the Postal lines, j ness propositions If he finds any Inviting

regions.

the
the

the

two

the

the

Hartley

erected,

openings he will probably Invest quite
heavily.

BEATRICE) William, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hagemler, living
four miles northwest of Plckrell, died yes-
terday morning of diphtheria. Three othermembers of the are afflicted withthe disease.

WEST POINT-Re- v. P. J. Luwson. aminister of the Methodist Episcopal church,
whose parents reside in Garfield township
and who now installed as pastor of thechurch at Ponca, will shortly leave thatplace and return to his former horn In
Cuming county.

OSCEOLA The merchants and business
men of with very few exceptions,
have signed an agreement to close theirplaces of business at 7:10 p. m., not evenhaving the back doors open, during all the
time of the evangelistic services at the
Methodist church, beginning next Monday
evening.

BEATRICE After a hearing which con-
sumed the greater part of tho day Marion
VanComp, boy from Wymore, charged
with attempting to assault an
girl at that place, was found guilty and
ordered sent to the State Industrial bchool
at Kearney by Judge Spafford today.

WEST POI NT-Cha- rles Oqulst and Miss
Hannah Johnson were at the home
of the bride in Garfield townshlD. The
groom Is well known young farmer of
Cuming county and the bride the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Johnson. The couple
win engage in lanning near west ioint.

BEATRICE stranger succeeded In
passing a lorgea cnerx lor l.'i.oo at the

traffic aa to Icing cars until the new ones store of G. Wlebe & Sons today. He Is

the
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the same fellow who attempted lo paos a
forged check at F. A. Miller's store last
evening without success. The officers huve
a description or the fellow and will try
to apprenena mm.

FKKMONT Mrs. Alice Bhephard, wife of
Andrew P. died this morning of
angina pectoris, aged b3. She had suffered
for more than a year. Mr. and Mrs. Bhep-
hard were old residents of thjs county andamong the tlrst settlers In Nlckerson town-
ship, living there until about twelve years
ago. She leaves two sons and one daughter.

BKATRICE M. Barnett, who recently
removed to this city with his family from
Genevu and engnged In the hardware busi-
ness, died at rr. Robinson's sanitarium
yeeterdHy afternoon, after an Illness of a
few aeeka. of paralysis, aged M years. H
is survived by a widow and six children.
The remains will be taken to Grafton, Neb.,
Mondny for interment.

BEATRICE The farmers west and
northwest of the city will pull off a big
wolf drive next Monday. Th territory
embraced will cover nine mile square andas the farmers are anxious to rid theneighborhood wolves, that are commit-
ting depredations and are said to be plenti-
ful, a rare day's sport is promised those
who Jolu In the hunt.

WEST POINT-- A quiet wedding took
nwnxl hv f C llmiann T I W nun I Place at the Office Of t'OuntV JuriKa Ivtuia

Heaald when Horak and MisC W Fletcher, with the two-stor- y brick F,psl wre uniied in marriage.
Lucy

The

president;

Sweetland
strong

candidates

(Special.)

Bhephard.

living

groom Is a young business man of Dodgcounty and the bride a daua-hle- r at Jnhn
1'ospiHll, a prominent farmer living west of
the city. The neaiy married pair will re--
Kiue in LMJUSTt.

WEST POINT The annual meeting of
directors and atockhnideia of the Nebraskadate hank took place last evening. Robert
F. Kloke. who has been president since the
bank was organised, retired. Th occasionwas marked by a banquet, with Colonel
James C. Elliott as toast master Speeches
were mad by prominent citixcoa felicitating

Mr. Kink upon Ms successful career as
president. Mr. Kloke will hereafter reside
In Omaha, where he has large business In-
terests.

BEATRICE The Crabtree Forensic club
held a meeting lust nlRht and elected theseomrers: James Ayers, president; Clifford
Butler, vice president; Chester Calkins,
secretary: Donald Folaom. treasurer. Stand-
ing committees for the year were also ap-
pointed and Messrs. Htuler, Ixwrnnce andAyers selected to represent Beatrice In the
debate with Omnha, to be held here on
April 13.

WEST POINT-- D. 8 Crawford post No.
1S7, Department or Nebraska, trsnd Armv
of the Republic. Installed the following off-
icers: P. C. James W. Shearer: 8. V. P.,
Amandus Derr: J. V. ('.. Alexander Cham-
bers: adjutant. F. A. Meals; Q. M., Stephen
Person; sergeant, John Wlesner; chaplain,
Stephen Person: O. D.. F. J. Wiesner: O. (J..
Frank Srhelbe: 8. M.. 11. Jnrrett: O. M

Hysong.
of candidates adopted BEEMER
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gent Invitation to Rev. c. C. Bawtell of the
Omaha Theological seminary to become Its
new pastor. Mr. pawteii has pertlallv ac-
cepted the call and will begin his work here
Sunday, January 14, filling the pulpit both
morning ana evening.

PLATTSMOtTTH The crew of a south-boun- d
Missouri Pacific train picked up a

stranger beside the track a mile south of
town, who whs suffering from a gash on
his head. He claimed that his companion
attempted to roh him of $1.50 and hud
knocked him off the car. He said his name
was C. F. Brown, that he was a printer
and on his way from Omaha lo Kansas
City. He was taken to Nebraska City.

PT.ATTSMOI'TH The members of the
churches In this city will unite In observing
the week of prayer by holding evangelistic
sen-Ire- s each evening next week in one
of the churches, commencing Monday even-
ing In the Christian church, with Rev. D.
A. Toutzy. pastor of that churcb, leader,
Mrs. Mne Morgan lender of song and Rev.
J. E. Houlgata. pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church, evangelist for that even-
ing.

BEEMER One of the old lime Methodist
revivals has struck Becmer. Rev. G. L.
Goodell, pastor of the Methodist church,
assisted by an evangelistic singer. Miss
Lottie Wands, is carrying on a series of
stirring revival ' meetings. Friday night
closed the first two weeks of the series
with great results. The Influence of themeetings Is being felt by the entire com-
munity. They will continue for an In-
definite length of time. 1

WEST POINT-Fr- ed Carlson of Burtcounty was united In marriage on Satur-
day to Miss Zelma Mossberg of Cuming
township. The ceremony was performed at
the Swedish Mission church. Rev. John P.
Peterson, pastor, officiating. The groom Is
a prosperous farmer living on the Cuming
and Burt county line and the bride the
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mossberg and a member of one of the
most substantial families In eastern Cum-
ing county.

WEST POINT The local lodge of the In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows Installed
officers as follows: N. G., Dr. II. L. Wells;
V. G., William Paul; treasurer. M. K.
Kerl; secretary. Dr. H. Thoinpsen; W.,
Otto Kerl; R. 8. N. G., Harry Howarth;
L. 8. N". O., J. Gardells: R. 8. V. O.. C. W.
Sasa; L. S. V. G.. C. Bt. Clair: R. 8. 8.,
Otto Wishert; L. S. 8.. Peter Poellett; C,
Charles Carsten: chaplain. F. D. 8chalrr;
Installing officer. Deputy Grand Master
M. E. Kerl. I

BEATR1CB The stockholders of the
Four B.'s Mining company held a meeting
here last night, which wns well attended.-I- t

was voted to Increase the capital stock
from $1,500,000 to 2.5W,nno. the extra minion
to be placrd In the treasury to be used In
developing the mine more thoroughly. It
Is the Intention of the company to resume
operations at once. The property of the
company Is located at Turret, Chaffee
county. Colorado, and many of the stock-
holders are residents of this city.

BEATRICE Prof. Ijjwrence Bruner de-

livered his lecture on "Nebraska Birds"
before a large audience In the Christian
church last night. Mr. Bruner, among
other things, suld that in Nebraska there
are 415 kinds of birds, and wnlle there
have been wonderful changes In the bird
life of the state during the lost forty years,
the actual number of different sorts is the
same today that It was eleven years ago,
when the first report on Nebraska birds
was made. Speaking of the good they
accomplish, he said there were 75.00O.OOrt

birds In Nebraska, which require 1,875,0(10,000
Insects.

BEATRICE Last evening a stranger
entered the grocery store of F. A. Miller
and attempted to pass a forged check
amounting to $21.50. .The piece of paper
was drawn on the Beatrice National bank
in favor of James Carpenter and purported
to be signed by f. 8. .Rutherford. resident
rif this city. After jvreiylug the" check
Mr. Miller called up Mr, Rutherford by
telephone, whrt disclaimed any knowledge
of Issuing such a check. I nder orders
from Mr. Rutherford, instead of cashing
the check Mr. Miller refused payment and
kept the piece of paper. The stranger
quickly left the store and has not yet been
apprehended.

Equitable . Endowment Company'
First Tear.

The annual meeting of the Equitable En-

dowment company wa held January 10

and showed a most satisfactory year's
business. Th same officers as last year
were elected W. H. Wegton, president;
Dr. F. C. Wiser, vice president; Will W.
McBrlde, secretary, and Will L. Tetter,
treasurer.

While thla company was originally In
corporated In 1901, It was Incorporated as a
mutual life and endowment company May
8, 1906, so it Is one of Nebraska's newer
insurance corporations. It does business
under the supervision of the Nebraska
state Insurance department, and the re-

serves of the company, as required by law,
aro deposited with the state auditor, while
the officers are bonded. .

It has been the aim of this company to
manage Its affairs conservatively and
economically so that their policies and en-

dowment bonds will stand favorable com
parison both aa regards absolute security
and aa an Investment with the old com
panies. The statement shown In detail on
page 2, editorial section. Indicates how the
company ha prospered.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Fair Today in Sehraska Colder la
West Portloa Rala or Snow

Tomorrow-- .

WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. Forecast of the
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska Fair Sunday, colder In

western portion; Monday, snow or rain.
For Iowa and Missouri Rain Sunday;

Monday, partly cloudy.
For South Dakota Fair Sunday and Mon-

day.
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BCREAlT,
OMAHA, Jan. IS. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the xrrespondlng day of the pant three
years: IS. tfH. 19u.
Maximum itemperature .. 34 2 S4 3
Minimum temperature ... 31 Vi 14 1

Mean temperature .'315 L"l r7
Precipitation W .00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha alnce March 1.
and compsrlfxni with the last two years:
Normal temperature 14

Excess for the day W
Total excess since March 1 ..Ml
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Excess for the day 04 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... .28.75 Inches
Pendency since March 1 2. 79 Inches
Lienuiency tor cor. imtioo. isuu.. incnes
Excess for cur. period, 1904 IM Inches

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
Indicates below sero.

U A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

FOR SALE
SIOUX INDIAN

CURIOS
Very flne collectloin of about

S00 pieces: Elkhorn Saddles,
Painted Robes, Buckskin Dretises,
Legglns, Coatt. Bead and Porcu-
pine Work, Etc.

J. IYJ. NAPER
NAPER, NEB.

I Annual January
osnain aie

OVER $30,000 worth of new, up-to-da-
te, choice and stylish

Curtains, Portieres, Curtain Nets and Curtain Swiss
on sale at Special January Sale Prices, which means a saving of
from 25 to 33 1- -3 per cent to you. We are preparing for our Febru-
ary 1st inventory and we must reduce our stock before then.
YOU GET THE BENEFIT BY BUYING IN JANUARY. --T

$8.75

$7.50

$7.75
$8.25

$7.50

at

Net at
$3.75

$3.75

$5.00

Cluny Curtains hpkcial

Arabian Curtains.
Ivory Curtains
Irish Point Curtains
Brussels Curtains

$5.00 Cable Curtains special

$5.00

Madras Weave Curtains..
Net Curtains, ?g
Fine Nottingham Curtains.
Einbd. Swiss Curtains....

We have a lot of odd Curtains
A lot of odd Pillow Tops
A lot of odd lengths of Swiss
A lot of remnants of Denim
A lot of Cretone remnants .

That we will sell while they last Monday......

ZJ

H

gn)

50-inc- h Couch Covers, fringe all OR ft
around, stripes; special, each..... WWII

50-inc- h Bagdad, stripes, good serviceable,
reversable and worth $3.00; Couch I TIC
Cover special, each f

Out of and a.t

DIAMOND CAPTURED

Combs, the Jwler, Catohei Wtman
'

.' the At 9f Stlin
in

USED HER MUFF TO CONCEAL THEFT

Prisoner, Who Look Like a Mlli
lloaalre's Daughter, Plead Plt-eon- sly

for Release and Says
She Is from Kansas.

I

A woman who might pas In any crowd
a a millionaire's daughter Is booked at
th city Jail on the charge of grand lar-
ceny. T. L. Comb, Jeweler at 1530 Doug-

las street, said he saw her steal a pair of
diamond ear drops Saturday afternoon
while he was showing her a tray of such
articles. The circumstances of the woman'
arrest brought to light as clever a piece
of amateur detective work a has been
chronicled In this city for some time. Th
woman gave her name at the city Jail a
Miss Lizsfe Barr and her address at Atchi-
son, Kan., from whence she said she came
to Omaha Friday evening. Apparently she
Is a stranger here. The purloined Jewels
were valued at S100 and were recovered.

Mr. Combs' story of the affair la: "I
suspected the woman when she entered
the store. The first thing she asked was,
Where do you think I could buy a good

pair of diamond ear drops? I suggested
she might find what she wanted at our
place. I then got out a tray and began
showing them to her. The way she fum-

bled the drops kept me busy watching her.
Bhe kept her fur muff on one hand and on
the counter. Presently she made a pass to
slide a pair of the drops Into the muff, but,
failing to de lifted up the muff and
threw the pair back onto the tray In a
languid and careless manner.

Saw Her Pinch the Stones.
"She then asked me to say what the

diamond ear drops she wore might be
worth. She asked me to bend over the
counter and take a close look at them,
which I did, noticing her meanwhile slip a
pair in her muff. I did not say anything
to arouse her suspicion, but kept on show-
ing her the goods. Then she said she
thought there was nothing on the tray she
cared for.

" 'You are sure there la nothing you
want?' I asked. She said she was sure, and
then Intimated she would look at eme un

j set diamonds. I called a clerk and ssked
for a lot of unset diamonds, at the same
time giving the clerk the signal to send
for a policeman. I took the woman Into
the front part of the store and was show

j lug her the diamonds wnen Officer Brady
I came along. The woman Immediately grew
! nervous and asked what might be wrong.

She took a piece of gum out of her mouth
and made an attempt to stick th ear drop
to the under part of the chair seat, but
failed, the drop falling to the floor, where
they were found."

Miss Barr became hysterical when the of
ficer took ber Into custody. She told of
her baby at home and wanted to embrace
Mr. Comb In her evident anguish. She
protested her innocence and said she did
not take th drops. At th city Jail she
tpld Captain Dunn she came to Omaha
FMday evening from Atchison. The police
believe th 1 a professional thief.

DIRECTORS'

Doaglaa Caaaty Bol Maaagei
Llatea o MeBrlea

aad F.leet Officer.

Yesterday afternoon the Douglas County
School Board association held Its election
of officers for the ensuing year. Charles
Witt of Rlkhom was chosen president,
Hiram Avery of district No. 40 vie presi-
dent, Charles Qrau of Bennington secretary,

noo
Pair

I Pair

(9lc
1 c

$0.50 Arabian special at
$5.00 Cluny aT5
$5.75 Battenberg
$4.50 Cable Net . .

S.OO f!nlod Madras Pair

Ruffled Swiss Curtains,
hemstitched ruffle, very
well made; you cannot
afford to miss this sale
at, pair

Pillow Tops from Tapestry Pieces left
over in our upholstery room.
each

95c-50c-75c-2- 5c

Extension Rods, 30 to 54 ins. highly f
polished, very heavy; each. . .1 &2U

Odd Window made from odd length
of cloth, good colors, good rollers; OR a
while they last, each GwU

Closing Odd Pietes Brie a. Brae, Lamps Italian Marble Prices

aSaassVHsoBl

rchard St Wilhelm

TfllEF

so.

SCHOOL MEETING

Saperlateadeat

Curtains

Curtains
Curtains.

Curtains
Curtains.

Special

Olp
special,

Shades,

Special

Carpet Co.
411'16'IS South Sixteenth Street

Oscar Pickard of No. treasurer, band and wife cried aa they told the pollca
About forty members of the association captain their story.
were present.

State Superintendent J. L. McRrlen ad
dressed the meeting on "The Rural School
Problem," giving a thoughtful discourse on

l topic. He spoke particularly of
the necessity of maintaining small libraries,
a collection of magazines and the like for
the furtherance of the work of the country
school, the Idea being to maintain It as near
a city grade as possible. The city school
has some' advantages, but not all, for the
privilege of living In the country la

COUNTRY COUPLE IN HARD LUCK

Oat of Work, Their Laadlord Is Bald
to Have Seised Their Farnl-ta- r

a ad Held It.

An unusual case of destitution came under
the observation of the police and Associated
Charities yesterday afternoon when Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Rank called on Captain Dunn
at the police station and told their story of

and each. district
Ranks took rooms last November with
Jack Sllverstetn at South Tenth street.
For awhile the man and wife worked from

a, m. until t p. m. for their board and
room and $1.50 each a week. Then the

secured work and the couple started
light housekeeping at the same
Losing his' work the msn got four days be
hind his rent. He told Sllverstetn he
would get work again as soon as he could
and keep the rent up. While man and wife

sale
and personal effects the rooms
and locked the articles so that when the
couple returned they found the rooms bare.
Then they called Captain Dunn, who
communicated with the Associated Chari
ties.

The rtanks here four months ago
from Grand Island. Saturday afternoon
they had but 50 cents the garments on
their Tho woman's condition pre
vents her from assisting In earning
a living for herself and husband. A

was made at the police station to
tide the couple a few days. Both hus- -

Lace

Hani

J 1

V J

district

SUNDAY SCHOOL CAMPAIGN

Educational Meeting Will Be Con-

ducted la Omaha by Nebraska
Association.

:t '
j

Omaha Is to hav a Sunday school edu-
cational campaign this winter. H. M.
Bteldley, field secretary the Nebraska
State Sunday. Bchool association, was 'In
the city Thursday and talking with
the ministers of the various churches and
arranging a meeting for discussion of plans.
He will meet with the Ministerial associa-
tion Monday In the rooms of the Toung
Men'b Christian association, and aa the
ministers seem to almost unanimously
In favor of the movement. It Is probable
dates will be selected for the campaign.

It Is the object to teach better methods
ot Sunday school work and get more
people Interested In the Sunday
The city will be divided Into districts, sev-
eral churches of vrin.i a nnmlmllnni In

hardships midwinter eviction. The J Meetings will be held in one

GOCt

hus-
band

address.

In

and

up

Friday

be

to
school!

one afternoon and evening, and In another
the next afternoon and evening, two or

meetings being held in th city at
th same time. Mr. Bteldley, State Pri-
mary Superintendent Miss Haines and the
local pastors will have charge the meet-
ings. It is expected that churches of all
denominations will take part.

Another Victim
of an accident, Editor Schuele of

were out Saturday afternoon they allea-- e bu8 - w" cured of his wounds by
Sllverstetn took every vestige of furnishings '"' Arnica Salve. Try It. o. For

out of Rank
up,

on

came

backs.
further

small
purse

over

of

three

ef

Colum- -
Buck- -

by Sherman McConnell Drug Co.

Brandels Annoaaces
that Mrs. Louise Sinclair is now In charge
of the designing of line millinery at this
store. She will give her personal attention
to customers after March L

I. L. BRANDBIS & SONS.

Hester's Cotton Statement.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 13. Secretary

Hester's statement of the world' visiblesupply of cotton shows a total of 6.425,461,
against t.3A6.3W bales last week. Of thla
th total of American cotton I 4,082,161.
against 4,131,3SW bales last week.

Cause of
Headaches f

You must look well after. the condi-
tion of your liver and bowels. Unless
there is daily action of the bowels,
poisonous products are absorbed, caus-
ing, headaches, biliousness, nausea,
dyspepsia- - Ayer's Pills are liver pills,
all vegetable, mildly laxative.

" 'j
' We have no secrets! We publish

the formulas of all our medicines.
.H T e. Aye e Lew!, BUM.

Alee Minaewri r
ATIK'S BATS TtGOR-r- or ta hall. ATBK ' CIEKST PECTOB AL fat eoarha


